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IIAY.MAKING IN _____Louisa did scem glad
SWITZERLAND. tole irTh ,.-)

Swtzrl. is aox d woinan hall beeti
Switerlad La i¶l~, ' aralyaed, ni couid

cbiefly a grazing and 1; not wntk . te ~.fr'.,u
dairy country. fonce ' . h a uiîu'
the PC-Vile cure ail .1. the 1.1gr eusvr d 'n

the hay tbey can. ~£4paet*vr z;rn

parontly inaccessible i'Wa.d h
places !or a scBflty tucs~ . e
cop of bay which flic..re ~h sî wt

they NwiIl bx'ing horne
on their hoads as
shown in the picture Bay,-%viu ay

It in romarkable how o ny Fair
man or beast can keop
foothold on many of hnfryu.i..
tbe steep mountain ., a 1 An ian >u

Bides. eî 18,1ho tiletr. ilitd

\VHAT THE little haîid. kind, and

FLOWERS SAID. (I- > littia ec will,. u

"Mehe, îdye ' , Ï., . And if ho bas mtade
know that flowers II such ajwee.t tlîngs for
could taik? I nover thia eart.hly home.
dreaxned of .-ach a < .'Ç, lwhort. you arc otily
thing; but to-day x gog oivaltLe
Hester Jolifle geL, a whito, what du you
bunch of heliatropo -I là lui.. as iii
front one af the col- store for you in that
loge boys, and I leien d ' ". blesaed hol'ao whichi
the o ir girls laughing ~ obspeac o
nt lier, and aaying' h'ou babpropare for

blvetrp utit '4 -,' ~~ thez., and l)r.tise
loeyou.' And whony in hul am.

asked what thoy Iji'j "' cl 1, li
meant, Ilester catted 9
me a littie goose, and .'I rh~ &u ancg,0

asked me if I didn't 
Ta' us bZN

know that every na icry , wco tis t uW

flowcr bas a motto; talk 3Iot4rJ hcar

she cails ittho flower
lauguage, and she
says, mother, (bore NKA î UIAL.
Sybil laokcd doubt- Young peoplo Who
fuily at her mothor) d a tpt hn
sho says if 1 coine ta U1AY-MÂEUNG 1%; SWJTZERLA\D. do ne thol fut reaing

ber bousè this after- ofthe tftirl rmark

noon, sbe willtel to e what the motte iî af hands and caten bier dinner. IlNow, may have, frecîuently uttcr the '. tbing4
ail the flowers." daughter," sho said, Ilif yau take nny shop- one would rather have lcft unsgid"

,«I cm teit yo:' ail the tlower miottons,: ping basket full of llowcrs te Miss Louisa A group of young iadieM were t.alkinîg
daughter, alLer ton; but 1 do net want jPerry, away down in the village, and nsk of their present8, whcn ane of tho party. a
Yeu te spend this iovoly aiternoon ini- what the flowers say to ber, yau will find lady kxot se young as sno of Ute othetr,
deors; I caui teil yen a much sweBter way Ithat they can t.aik like proachers." 1 remarked:-
ta mxako tlowcrs taik than by their inot- ITho village was two miles away, and 1"lily iather lia nlways given mu a book
tacs." the jspring sasbîne waa getting pretty an my birthday."

But mother would uet toll what, site khot, but under nxother's JapanesL- parasol, " 1Oh!' exclaimaed a voting girl. -wliiti.
meant tilt Sybl bad. washed ber face and ýSybil did not care for tha sui., and Mliss 'a library you inust bat.e [-Y tili' tilit ',


